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ORGiJUZii.T1ON CF :.N INT~JiLT10Nh.L CnTI-rIN;.L COURT:

Chapter 1 of ennex 11 to the Secr~tary-Genoralls8smorandum (continued)
U'/J·I.C. 48/1, J'tIJ~c ~ '-isIL. 9, ;.II.C Q4SILo3)

1. The CH.i.rUU.N requested the Committee to resume its cmlsideration ot
Chapter 1 of annex 11 to the Secr~tary-Uen~rallsmemorandum.

2. lofr. SttlENS:!;N (Denmark), Rapporteur, explained that article 2 dealt

with the question of wheth~r there should be deputy judges in addition to

ordinary judge"" cmd also \'lith tht:'.t of the nwnber of judges ot which the court.

should consist. He would'propose, in his person~ capacity, that aa, in his

viel'l, deput.y judeus war..; not necossary, no provision fo::, them should be made in

the statute. H(;l also proposed that, bearing in mind the general wish of the

Committee th~t thuir nlli.mer should not be too large but that the court should be

representative of the various legal syst')!:1S of tha \-lorld, there:: should be nine

judgos of the court.
I

it was unmrl.mousl,y agreed thc.t no provision should be made in the statute

in reswct of ~uty jUdges.

The DeIdsh r~p~esentative's proposal that the court should consist of nine

.tudgcs wes ?doptod by 9 votes to non.:; with 2 abstentions.

:3. l-Ir,. SOR']~3J:N (Dcl'1t1c.'\rk), said thnt, as the principles laid down in

article ;3 were gencre.l1¥ D.ccepted, he would propose its adoption, as it StOod8
•

ParagraJ?1L:l:, of article ~ W2S unnnimously adopted.

~Mraph ;-' of article :3 was unani.rn.ously ndopted.

,
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Article It

4. Mr. SOlUNS~ (Denmark) proposed that paragraph 1 of article 4, being

e str~~ghtforwurd provision, should be adopted a~ it stood.

Paragraph 1 of article 4 was unanLmous1y adopted.

5Q Mr. SOa..mSEN (Denmark) pointed out that the c.ltomative texts for

paragTaph '3 were based on thd assuqption th~t one of the a1t0rnntives for

~r~icle 1 would be adopted. In view of the CODmuttee's decision on article 1,

however, paragraph '3 should be deletedl ).

The deletion of paragraph 3 of articlu 4 was unanimously approved,

6. Mr. SORJNS~ (Dcm1ark) saw little difference between the two

c1ternative texts for paragraph 2. In his view, the alternv.tive in the right

hand column was unnec~ssari~ complicated and, in fact, amounted to nothing nore

than the provis;i.on in the left-hand column, since, in the majority of casas, a

national group appointed by 1l government would give effect to the wishes of that

goVernP.ldnt, Moreover, the adoption of the second. ,.procedure t'lould entail

provision in respect of the setting up of a ~tional group in those countries

which 'HerJ not. r,)presented on the Pen;Uffidnt Court of iLX'bitration. He preferred

the ~ora simple procedure provided for in the text in the left-hand column, and

moved its adoption.

7. Mr, M;~TOS (United States of illlurica) was in favour of ext~nding the

right of no~unating candidates to all States Meobdrs of the United Nations.

8. The CH;.IRM..N believed th::t Duch J;etension would tl3nd to enhanCe world

interest in the court.

9. Mr. SORZN3EN (Denmark) subnutted that the issud turned on a que3tion of

policy, which would again corae into pl..-"y in connexion with the election of judges.

1) Sw:u:w.ry· record of the 22nd ~eeting (J';.~C.J ...8/SR.22), par"'-Graph 86.
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The extension of the r.ight to nominate candidntas to all Statas ~embers of the

United Nl'.tions would give an opportunity to such of those states as opposed in

pri.nciple the est~blishment of the court. to nominate candidate~ and to

pnrticip~te in the ~laction of its members, and thUs to h~ve nn unjustified and

possibly adverse influence on its composition. Tha.t, in his view,· would not

be desirable •. The creation of the court by internntional convention would mean

thc.t it 'It/ould be set up by n group of stc.~t..::;; Members and possibly non-m~~ers o.!
the United Nntions, and he believed that that principle, now th~t it had~een

a.dopted; should be retdncd throughout the statute.

10. Mr. ROB~SCN (Israel), supporting the Danish representative, said that

there ware two further objections to the United States proposal. First, States. .
mi6ht w~ll be reluctv.nt to sign too convention establishing the court if the

car:3ine.l right of electing its jUdges could be exer~ised by States which were
-

not parties to that convention. Secondly, it was questionable whether the

General hssembly, whose powers were not unlimited, could securv'the authority

to elect the judges of a court which had b~8n cre~tad both by Mambar States and

by non~ember States of the United Nations. The precedont created on the

occasion of th~ si8ning of thd Paris Peace Treaties, wh~n the Secretar.Y-Gon~ral

of the United N~tirms had been e;iven the po\':er to appoint a third member to

cert~in commissionsl ) could not be taken as a guide because all the Great Powers

negotiating those treaties hnd also been Memb~rs of the United Nations, and

thus had felt no need to o~pose the power given to the Socr0tary-Gonernl.

li. !.fr. LIl.NG, Secretary to the Comulittde,. drew nttontion to the proced~nt

cr0~teu when the Permanent Court of International Justice had beon establiShed by

a separ~te convention which had vested the power of electing the judges of that

Court in the League of Nations. In his view, when it' crune "to the question of

electing judges .to the int~rn~tionnl criminal court, there would be no objection

to,ontrusting that election to organs of the Uniteo Nations, especiallY if the

convention setting up the court was ~dopted by the General Assembly.

1) Treaty of Peace with Bulgarie., Article 36; with Finl.:md, f,,:rticle 35; with
HungaI"'J., lLrticle 40; with Italy, Article 8.3; and wit~ Romania, Article 38.
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12. Mr. ROBINSON (Israel) contended that the precedent mentioned by the

Secretary wr.s not." good guide. The Permanent Court of International Justice had

been estcblished under article 14 of the Covenant of the Lecgue of N~tions, but

the Charter of the United N~tions contained no provision under l'ttdch an

intorrlationnl criminal court could be set up.

13. Mr. Mi.KTOS (United Stati3s of America) said that in his view the answer

to the first objection raised by the Israeli representative was that the

General Assembly would be authorized to '3lect the judges of the court by the

convention setting up thr.t court, and that the General Assambly was perfectly

entitled to ~cc~pt such a ~d~te from States. J~S to the reluctance of st~tes to

sign a conv~ntion creating the court becnuse of the p..1.rticipn.tion in the election

of its judges of States which had not ~dhered to the convention, it w~s to him

unthinkable that States which were rea.lly anxious to see such l\ court established

would be deterred from acceding to its statute for the mare recson that non

participating Stat038 had tcl:en-part in the election of its judges.

14. As for the Danish representative1s commont that the adoption of the United

st~tcs cmendment would make ;t possible for certain status to exercise an
{d'"

undesir~ble influence on the composition of the court, he believed that the

Generr.l i.ssembly as a whole r.,,,~J.d be relied upon to reduce such influanctl to 11

minimum. Ho therefore, urged the ndoption of his amendment.

15. Hr. lJYNZS· (Australia) said that, tcldng everything into considaration,

ht:l preferred the ~ltern..1.tive text in the right-hand column, that WI'.S to sny,

the syst~I'1 r'.evised for the election of judges to the Intern.."'..tionnl Court of

Justice.

16. l-fr. de L;.CHAiHrEaE (Frc.nce) expressed llgNemcnt with the .'1rguments put

forw~rd by tho rf.lpresentv..tivos of Denmark ~nd of Israel.

17. Thu Conunittee f s decision that the court should be set up by convention,

''v'ould enta.il the: i'oI'IIID.tion of a free~-constituted conlaunity of States distinct

from the United Nr-tions which, though perhaps ot more l1m.ited ~.mbarsldp than



the latter.. could include Sttltes wh~ch were not members d the United Nr.tions.

It Wf,B pnrticulc.rly desirable tha.t· c~rt:.Un m.t'.jor Europ8m Bt~tes, such t).s GennL\11Y

nnd It~l.3', should. bo ~.ble to play a. pe.rt in international cl'fairs.

18. That b~ing so, it we8 nacessc.ry to stress the indepe~ldent n....ture of the

statute ot the court ~ the ft'.ct ·tha.t 'a~captm1ce of it would: be v. voluntary act

on the po.rt of Stat~s. It would therefore be regr~ttilble if a !l1l\jority ot the

United Nc.t1orus wes given cny pert to pln.y in the functioning of the court a.nd

indeed, the imposition on no minority of the decisions of the m::'.jority of the

United Nations would bo a failure to respect the conventioncl. chc.r.:1.cter of the

statute,

19•. Moreover, if the nomination of cr.ndidr..tes for c.ppointment to judgeships WllS

entrusted to the Genercl. i.SSlIDb~, there would be a dmtger of providing those

stctes Members of the United Nntions which rejected the very principle of the

intemntionnl court with repec.ted opportunities of re-openinf, the \'Ihole

discussion, thereby undenaining th<3 prestige mn ll.uthority of the court. Both

on P8Y'cholo0ic,,~ nnd on morr.l erounds, the Generc.l i.ssel1bly should pl......y no pnrt

1n nClDinntin~: cnMida.tes. It \olould b~ most unusuel to m..'\ke it obliRctory for

stntos which did not c.ccoJpt th~ very principle of the court to pa.rticipe.te 'in its

functioning.

20. Mr. :'l•.tlG (Chine.) add th.~.t he hed the impression th...t in the course of

tho discussion the eltlphc.sie hnd shifted from th~ United Stl'.tlilS proposal th<1t

both States parties to the conv~ntion cnd Sta.t~s Members of thu Umted NLI.tions

but non-parties to the convontion should be entitled to subuit the nc.m~s of

cNldidntee, to the idea thr.t the Gemrr.l ..es~mbly and the Socurity Council should

boa entrusted with the tcsk. The latter sugg~stion Wl'.s nn entirely different

mntter. l~s to .the United Sk.tcs proposnl itself, ha cOl1flid~red thnt to allow

Sta.t~s non-Pnrties to the convention to take purt in th\)' nomin......tion of judges

would. be a revolutionc.ry step for which there wr..s practice~ly .no prec<3diJnt.

21. The CH:.IRM.'.N in the cbsenca of furthc:r cOIllInent put to the vote the

United states proposnl th......t the right of naninnting cc.ndidl'.tes for judgeships

8hO"~d be extended to all Stt:'.tos Members ot the United Nntions.
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The United States proposal was rejected by 8 votes to 2 .1.ith '3 abstentions.

22. On the propose.! of Mr. WYN3S (J.ustralill.), the CHi.lfU-LJl next put to
the vote the alternntive text in the right-hand column, for parngraph 2 of
~.rticle 4.

That text was rejected by 7 votes to 2 with 4 abstentio~.•

23. T~e CfL'LIRl-t'JJ put to th~ vote the Danish representative1s proposal that
the alternative text in the left-hand column, for paragrcph 2 of article 4, ehocld
be adopted.

The Danish representr.t.ive' s proposal was adopted by 6 votes to none with
7 abstentions.

24. Mr. SORlNSm (DeIlmllrk) snid that as the alternative text for
pnragraph 2 of articl~) 4 in the right-h.."..nd column had been rejected, the
.'l1t,i)mative te:d, for paragraph 4 in the right-hand column could also be ruled
out. The other text for parr.graph 4 w:.s id~ntical with Article 6 of the statute
of the Intarnntional Court of Justice" the ter:'l.s _7 which he did not consider in;

any way' objectionable, although he would' not go into the question of whether they
hnd served a useful purpose. He therefore :.loved the adoption of paragraph 4 as
set out in the left-hand column.

25. Mr. W;.NG (China), supported by Mr. ROLING (Netherlands) and Mr. Mi.KTOS
(United stt:'.tos of k.1~ricll.) sulr.dtted that, even though such n text nppem-ed in
tha Statute of the Intl3nlational Court of Ju.stice, it hud no re~l significance,
~ therefo~ proposed its deldtion.

26. Mr. SORENSEN (Deni.1,a,rk) ldthdrew his proposal.

It was Ulll!.ni:.1oualy an;reed that peragraJil 4 of article 4 should ba deleted.
t\rt1cle 5

27. Mr. sORENSi11f (Dcl1!k'1.rk) considered thc?t it l'lould be usetul1f the, . .
Secretnry-Generu were to issue a reminder to govurnuunts, as provided tor' in
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crticle 5, rmd therefore !.loved. the e.doption of the l""ttar. The phrcse lINational

groups11 , enclosed in square br.!\ckets, "'ould not, of cours,J, be rettin~d, in view

of the decision tcken on article 4.

2$. ~~. LI~NG, Sacretary to the Co~uttae, pointed out that article 5 not
only provided for a r3\llnder to gov,rru.ldnts, but elso :.Ul.rked the actu<'..l initiation

of the process of election of judges,

29. The CHhldM..N, speaking as u .raprdsantc:.tive of the United States of

".naricc" proposed thct the article should bogin Nith n paragraph to the effect

th:,.t tho dr.te of the elclction of judges should be dcltcrl.lined by the Secretcry-

G.Jnurl'.l.
.

The United StC'.tdS proposal \·/2.S adopted by 9 votes to none with 3 .:'.bstenti01!2..

30. ~~. ROBn~SON (Isrnel) did not believe th~t the right of addressinB a

rO'-.l.uust to govarnr1ents :,nd invitin~; tl10a to und<::rtak0 the nO!.1infl.tion of c:lndid:'.tes

could be coni'~'rrcd upon the Socret'"'.ry-G011t;r.:'.1 by D. stC'.tut<) of the court.

31. l·Ir. LI:.NG, Sccr...Jt,·.ry tu the CO~'l:·Utt0<3,.s~d th:'.t the Secr~.::t:lry-G..m~rc.l

would b ...~ .::.uthorized to discl"1r.rg0 such c. function if the convontion coni'errine; tn['.t

nssigru.1ent w~re [.do~'ted "Y or un(l,3J~ Uu ?uspicas of tho G0ner.:-.l .,ss(:21bly. The

SccrctDry-G,:mcrrl 'lOuld aot,. of C011...·S3, hc.vu such :,.uthority if the convention were

110-(, conclud<:3d und'lr the aus::,'ic-:Js of the Gon..:r:...l .•stlel1bly.

32. Nr. H.:.KTOS (United St..~.t('S of i,m.;rica.), bJlievcd tho..t the S03cretnry-Genercl

could purform such:::. function 'by th~; v_r~' f,'ct th:'.t the Cht'.rt8r provided thn.t one

of the objJct~ of the United N~tions w~s to ~lprove int0rna.tional l~w and .:'.lso

bec.:-.use the Genl::lrf>.l :.sse::lcly h~d, by n. resolution, requ~sted the Co•.unitted to

propr.'\re no dr.:'.ft- str:.tute for r.n internr'.tionr.l crLdno.l court.

33. The CH..IIDi..N put to the vatl.-' the text of u,tiel" 5, vldch ould become

pnr[".grc.ph 2 of tht.t <,.rtic10, r.Jcc.llin,·, th:~t thd phr~so "n:-.tion~l Broups" within

squc.re br.::ckets would. be Llroppcld, o.nd thC'.t th0 word "Gov.::rrr :"mts" in th.:: second. .
line should rd~~d "St\'.tvS".
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The text of article 5 a§ lUIlemed was adopted by 9 votes to 1 with·
3 abstentions.

l~rticle 6

34. Mr. soa,:msm (Denraark) suggested t!,¥,-t the fate of the, }i1rase in
paragr.?ph 1 re<l.ding "save as provided in article 10" should be left in abeyance
until article 10 hnd been dec~t with.

It w~s so agreed.

35. Mr. SORENS3N' (Dan.-nnrk) considered that article 6' ne a whole wc-a of an.
acL11inistrt.tive charact..:r, and moved its adoption.

36. Mr. PINEY:~W CH4UN (Untguay) J' observing tha.t he had t.bsta.ined frCJll
votinl?: on <lrticle 4J' acid hd considered th:1t e. 'rrlxed system should. be used in
drc.wing up the list o.f c~didatea for "judgeships.

37. The CO::mdttl>l3, by its decision thc.t the court should be ostl'.blished solely
by internc.tionc.l convl3ntion, hll.d savered an importr.mt link with the United NatioD
andJ' inde.:ld, by thnt sevarmlce, had to sOl!l.e extant deprived of their log:l.cnl
besis the vnrious functions to be antrustod under the str.tute to the General

o

lLSS~!~lbly. Provision 'lUst nona the less be m.."1de for such functions in order to
strengthen the l'.uthority of the court.

38. -He accordingly- proposed t~~t tha Secretar,y-General of the United Nations
should be given the right, ~hen drawing up the list of cl".ndidates, .to addJ' atter
consulting the intern:-.tiorw.l academies devoted to the study of intenw.tionnllaw
mentioned in parc.grnph 4 of article 4, the names of not more than five persons.

39. In thnt way, the body called upon to elect the jUdges would. be provided with
a i:lenns of fon:dng a court offering greater gu!!.rantees of impt'.rtinl1ty to all
St~tes, including those whichJ' while not. pnrties to the convlJntion might be led
to accede to it subsequentl¥.

The nmendment proposed by the UrugunYml representc.tive 'Ht.S ~dopted by J vot.!S
to 1 with 8 abstentions•
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40. The CHiLIRHiJl proposed to put pr.ragro.ph 1. as DJ!lended, to the vote,

41. Mr. ROLllJG (Netherlands) felt some difficulty in voting on paragraph 1

as amended. It' should be noted thr.t the Urugu~an a:n.endmcnt had. secured o~

tJwse votes. In his opini.on the amendment created undesirable possibilities.

lus cl.ret'.dy agreed. the CO\U't would consist or nine mambers. and it did not seem

right th.:'.t it should be possible 'for five of th~rt1 to be ell$cted upOn nOlnirw.tion

by the Secretm-y-Gcner~l.

42. Replying to c:. suggestion tht!.t a reconsiddrution of the matter could o~ be

decided by a two-thiJ'da majority of the Comnittee. Mr. MAKTOS (United States .of

.f~erico.) said that he had been momentari1¥ absent from the ~eeting when the vote

in question had been taken. In his view. the adoption of the Uruguayan amendment

WQ.lj inconsistent with the decis;ton tt'.ken on article 4. Consider~tion tlUat alao

be given to the possibility of a Secret~r,y-Genernl being a national of a state

opposed to the esttlblishrJ.ent of the court.

43. In rll the circumstL'nces it mipht be advisa.ble for the Committee to remain

faithful to its practice of not bein[; over-formal in its voting procedure,

BspecialJ.y as its decisions were still tento.tive. and to reconsider the matter.

44. Mr. de LACH.umDRE (Frcnce) thought tho.t it did not necessarily tollow,

at lel!.st 80 fa.r as e.d'llinistrntive questions were concerned, tho.t because the

cOi:lntwlity of Stntes on which the court wlJUld be based wc-s to be distinct frCll11 the.
United Nc.tions, the Secret~ry-Generr~should be given no fy.nctions at all.

Before intarrw.tional or[;o.IlS ccme into being. it 't·ms usua.l for one of the Stntea

pc.rty to the convantion to o.ssume the essential a.dministrative functions. ,~t the

present time it ",ns the nornnl thing to entrust such tr.sks to the Secrotl'.ry

Goner~ of the United N:1.tions, just as it had been nol'tlnl" in the do.ys of the

League or N~tions, to entrust such tasks to its Secretary-Genaral, in order to

a.void the expense of satting up a special e.dministrc.tivc nw.chine each time Q.

convention brought a nen intcm".tionnl C01i1I1lWli.ty into being.
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45. The power of Bubndtting c~dide.tes for seats on tho bench of the court
would, however, c~mnit the Secret~xy-Ganer~lpolitically, and would be going
beyond the limits of purely adrninistrntive functions. It was i~r th~t reason
th~t he had abstained from votinG on the ~d'n0ndmcnt subnutteq by the,.
representative of Uruguay'.

46. Mr. PINEYRO CH;~IN· (Uruguay) sdd thr.t he would have no objection to the
discussion being re-opencd.

47. It was, however, eesantial to ensure the llnpartiality, presti~e and authority
of the court even in the eyes of those Stdtes which were not parties to the
convention, by including in the list of cendidates for the court, nationals of
Stntes othar thnn those parties to the convention, "rith n vim" to encour.:l.ping
such states to accede theroto.

48. It was in ordar to facilitate univ.::rsal access~.on to the convantion thnt he
h&l w.ggested adding to the list of candidates C'. few rl.e.mes of .~cknowledged
experts, selected by nn organ of the United Netions. In his amendment,l'.s in.
.a.rticle 6 as origine.lly drt\rtcd, the org.".n envisa.eed w.:',s the Secretnry-G\3neral;
it seemed'unduly c~~ar60m~, and indoed pointless, to ontrust such nominntions
to the General Asso!llbly or tho Security Council. He maintained his runendment.

49. Several members haVing associc.ted themselves with the United St~tes

represl1ntntive, the CHAllUr.,',N proposed that in the light of the Urugunyan
reprosentative's read!ftQ~s to acc~pt a second vote on his amendment, and in the
light of the gener<!.l W1dEJrat~ing thnt the voting procedure on provisional
decisions need not be too formc.".1, the rules of procedure coulq. bo set r.sido in
tho present instnnoe r~d ~ second vote t~ken on the Uruguayan mmendmont.

It was so agreed.

On being. ~t to tb,a. vote for <'. second time, the Uruguayc:m E:1nendment w['.s
rejectud by Z votes to 3 ~th 3 nbstentio~B.

•
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50. The CH;.rl1:.N put })<.".r1'.grnph 1 of a.rticle 6 to the vote.

P~ragraph 1 of nrticlc 6 was ndopted by B votes to 1 ~ith 3 abstentions.

Pr.ragr;>.ph 2 of crticle 6 wns unanimously adopted.

51. Mr. SO~IS.:I:N (Denmr..rk) stct~d that n.rticle' 7 reprod.uced the principle

embodied in hrticle 9 of the Statute of the Intdrnn.tional Court of Justice.

That principle was generally accepted, the only objection thn.t jodght conceivnbly

be rcisod being thc.t some of the principal legal systems of the world might not

be represented runong the Ste.tes signf'.tories to the convention setting up the

CQurt. hS, hOiiever, the election of jud~es would be cr.rried out only on the

basis of the list of candidr.tes submitted by the Stc..tes parties to the convention

'thct objection mi~ht not be so unportnnt as appeared at first sight.

52. Mr. JON"::S (United Kingdon) said tht:!.t his deleg.:-.tion had abstcined from

voting on ell, the t:!.rticles rel'-'.ting to the judges of the court, becr.use it had

been uIJAble to visualize the arrnngement ns a whole. So far as article 7 was

concerned, he believed thct it would h1'.ve to be litarr.lly interpreted aM that,

ne ~ consequence, ell the principal legn! systems of the world would have to be

represented in the election of judges. That provision seemed to him to be

extr'3mely wide, and by no ;:leUIlS eC'.sy to carry out.

53, Mr. MUNIR (Pakistnn) considered that article 7 should be delgtad,

arguing that it was out of place to givo electors directions as to how they

should vote. ,

54. l-lr. ROBlliSON (Iaraul) supported the Pe.ldstani representative. The

provision in the ste.tute of the Int,:3rl1!'.tioncl. Court of Justice on ""hich article 7
wt:!.:i bC'.sed ha.d now lost Lll meaning. For one thing, it would bo irnpos~ibh.l to

a:3c.:lrttin whethtlr or not electors ha.d bnrne such cc:csideri'.tion.; in mnd; and

a.r c-J.l;il, revolution,,-ry chr..nges hoo 'vc.ken p:!...1.C6 :1-1 vC'.ri<;.~s perts of the world since

tho strtute oic-he PElrr"" ..Jnt Court of Internationl'~ Justice ha.d bee::l e.dopted in
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1920~ so that it w<'.s more difficult to determine whnt were the 1l1..".in forms

civilizQtion end what wero the principnl legal systems of the world.

55. Mr. de LACHJ~RE (Frnnce) said thet, while he understood the

criticisms of o.rtiole 7, he considered them too severe. The terms of the

article h0.d baem borrowed fr0l11 the St,'-tute of the InternQtionnl Court of Justice

which, in its turn, had t~.ken then from the Sk.tute of the Perj"]~8nt Court of

International Justice. They h2.d boen fr2.med i'-t the time in order to avoid the

more usual exprassion lIequitable geogrQphic[\l distribution", As the judges in

question 'Wore IIdenntionalized lt judges Cl less pr, cis~ fOI'Emla had been preferred,

but one which also stressed the need for mElint~ning a certain bal,~c8 in the

composition of the Permanent Court of Int~rne.tion~l Justice.

56. In his view, such a provision W23 fully justifi8d if it w~re inserted mere~

for guidQTIce. In int~TIU,tion~ org~a the need w~s felt for ~t le~st ~n

approximrrte bolancs.

57. He therefore proposed the adoption of nrticle 7, subject to the substitution

of the "Words "51'10.11 a.so. body include 2.5 fc'r <'.s possible,lI for thJ vwrds IIshall

c.S Q body include 11 • That loss emphatic fOrTlula vlOuld indic2te tho.t the rule in

question could not be fully C\pplied if only Cl few St~.tcs r::'.tified thu convention ..

58. Mr. ROLING (Netherl.mds) agreed with the French rcpresentc.tiv8 that

such tll org::ll~ O,S the court should represent the different leg2.1 systems of the

world; but th~t wc.s only the case where the org:'.n represunted the "'hole vlOrld.

The Cor.unittee had decided tht'.t the Cuurt should b,:; est .....blish~d by cOlWsntion,

cnd 0.5 :1 result no one could know in advance wh2.t leG.".l systems would be

represented. Consequently, he r.~st 2.dhere to his view th2.t it w.".s not possible

to retdn the reCOlJL1and,".tion th£'.t the court should repres<mt the principal legal

systems of the world.

;;9. 1';:0'. ~1,-;).1,'Z::t \I:>Y1':l.2.) proposea the substitution of the words "St".tes

parties to the present Conventionll for the word lI wor ld ll , ut the end of o.rticie 7.
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That fOTIrrul2. vfOuld bring article 7 into harmony with the decisions
previously adopted by the Conuni ttee. Since the court would not be tl. universal
orgWl, it would have to be considered as <:>n org2.nregulating the r(;llr,tione
between the States parties to the conv-3ntion~

6L. Mr. l"'inKTOS (United Sta.tes of Jilllerica) observed with regret toot. the
Committee WLS driftint:; still further from the original concept of univ~rsality.
While he fully agreed \11th the' Netherl<:mds representa.tive, he believed th.:-.t in the
~ircu.mstunces the b03St plt'l1 would be to adopt the Pakistrni ropresentL'.tive la
prop<H!I~.l tht"t article 7 ba deleted.

Mr. PINEYRO CHdN (Uruguay) thought that article 7 ahould be deleted
for the practical rei'.son ~aentionad. by the Nether12nc.ls rep:res<;nt.:1tive, namely,
th?t the Connnit tee did not know whether the nwtber of <tcceflsions to the
convention vlOuld give it Cl sufficiently univers:l.l charJ.ct0r. It should 0.1130 be
pointed out that there would bo morG justificJ.tion for the provisions of article 7
if the orR~n to be cre~ted WAS J. ICfiBl~tive Or~an, or one responsible for
interpreting an obscure unwritten lnw. The internation<ll criL~nnl court would,
on the contrary, have to interprat (L po.rtlculc.rly cledT written ,1nw, so th,".t the
additional precaution proposod W;'.s· superfluous.

63. Mr. SOrUNoSN (D,~n'tl..:'l.rk) 3ubr:dtted thr-.t the Conl:1ittee I s dis"cussiona on
the qu~stion of t he court t s. procedure had brought out thnt represent<:.tion on the
court of the principal legal 8J~tem8 of the world would be desirable. Ho adhered
to that view, i:'.nd considerGd c.rticlc 7 to be nocess<>-!'Y in order to ensure thr~t
no one legal SystBIU predo;nireted. ~ would therefora urge the retention of
o.rticle 7, but would Accapt tho Fr'onch Ct,lcmdrn2nt, for the inclusion of the wordS
" a s fe:.r as possible ll would imply thc,t therlj could be u l.iJ:;dtation to the extent
of representation of the m.."in forms of cj,villzation cnd of the existing principoJ.
legal systoms of the world, du...; to the restrictive ch2.r;'.cter of the list. of
cC'ndidLttes. The French .J.J:lendrnent covered the Syrinn proposal, ~ wc-s '-'- bi.;ttur
w~y of expressing it.

,-
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64~ The CH"1rn1,~N put to the wte the !'luggestion thnt the words Una f['.r ua

possiblell should be inserted ,~,ft(~r tho ,,,ords "to be electod sh.::tDY in article 7.

6S
w

Hr. ROBINSON (Isr,lGl) ysp~[,kil1{~ to .::t point of order, submittod that the

P.::tldstc,ni propose,l the,t ~'.rticlo 7 be deleted W0.3 the farthest removed from the

oric:irml t8)(t, ,:md should t,hur(cforo be vot8d on first.

66. The CI-LIRNi;.N ruled th" t th0 Fr0nch 21llendment should bE) pUt to the vote

first.

67. Hr. ROBINSON (Isr.::tel) ch2-11enged the I-uling from the Chnir.

'1'h8 Isr2.() 1i cho.llo~o to the. Chairmmls rulinr;. was upheld by 7 YOt2S to 1.

68. The CHi,IRHi.N put to the vote the Pctldstcmi proposo.l tho.t article 7

be deleted.

69. Hr. H",KTOS (United StZ'.tC3 of Am"rica) sdd thO,t p 2lthotlgh he lw,d

o2rli,.:;r expressed the view- th,".t it r,ught be 2,dvisc.ble to delete article 7 p ho nO\

felt -Chi'. t the French:'J-,l(On0nent should meet with Gencr.:'-.l ,'1pprovill. H;] would,

therefore, vote in favour of it.

The Po.kistC',ni proposi11 for the deletion of L'.rticle 7 \'I['.S rejocted by 6 Yotdll

to 4 with 2 abstentions.

70. Mr. T;.R"~ZI (Syria) Hithdrew his propos2.l in f:wour of the Frlmch

<:"'1lendment.

71. The CH..Il~l1J\N put the Fr0nch 211lundr:Hmt to tho vote.

The French 2T.1endment to o'rticl0 7 W2.S ndopt3d by 6 votes to none with

7 abstentions.

Article 7. L'.S 2IJ.2nded" WilS ccdopted by 7 votes to none with 6 ilbstentions.

72. Mr. SORENS2N (Denmilrk) sC'id the'. t six possiblu Elothods of electing the

judges of the court were set out in article 8, although eVen th~t was probi'.b~ not
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~ exhaultive list. Tho first mothod sugg~8ted wea ~lection by cbsolute majority

ot the Goner.:'.! Huu?'tblYJ the 8UCOM election by absolute nr.,1ority of the

GunorL\l .~e.el'!lb~, providod thnt such ~jority included thr\:iJ of thu five pt:rmnnent

membel'l or the Socurity Counoil;. the third, oloction by the Genoral ••ssur.lbly by

Go t'WO-thirda mr.jor1tYJ tho fourth, oloction by the Gonor:'.! .~sser.lbly £'ono. the.
Security Council providod th"re wr.s an absolute rnnjority in ench of those orgllnsj

the tUth, (Iecond pnrnLP'~ph in column four of the &n~lish text), olection by the

Intornnt1onal Court or Justice b~" r.n ".b:.:alut.) ........ jority Md the last mdthod W:-.6;

olection by an alGctor~ collu~e consistinr, ~r r~presont£'otive8 of St~tcs p~rti~s

to the convention, :uso by an absolute mr.jority. P~rh:'.ps the simplest m.:thod. of

ducl.inc with the pr~bltr.\ would bo to decide first \18 betwoun al,;;ction by Unitod

Nation. bodba "nd Ellt~otion by M elcctoral collor,u. 1...r80n:~1~, he propos'Ju

thnt the aixth 'uthod ~ ndoptoo. Th~ :subst:mcll of tbi: 1.l..".ttJr hnd buon c:ifJcuGfJed

~n the OOMlitt•• had do~t with the quostion of th~ n~ninction of ~nndid~te8,

:md he would not repo:-.t thu nrgul\untl then: ndduced.

73. Mr. WlNIS (;,ultr:'Jin) anoid thnt, h:win;; 1'0 :lrtl to thu viuw thnt the

court should b\o cla.\J),y linJcu.rJ with the Unit.1d N:-.tiona, it ,~ld b.l pref,:rable

tor jw1p1 to bel .loct,-d b7 c. united Nc.tionl ~. Hu m.d on sov.:rnl oQc~8ion8

cle1.&red hi' pNr~l'Ine\) tor tho ult~bUlhuwnt of tho court by r;~..ndr.",nt 01' the

CbD.rt.c,r or thb Unit..:d .~~tione, but well :'.pp"~1~t-td th,,; ~vl'.oti~:,.l di1'ficultioo

in the war or IUCh a nuthcx\, tor ttw tir.w being. Nuvc(~h,;)108a, hu uould urc.:u,

in the went, or tbl) l\doa')t1on or tlw Jk.n1ah propoa."'.l thr.t. t,h.:: jul.1s~l! bu eloctod

b7 M .l~torcl COlhllJ'l, thnt th" Cocm.tw~ It'aould Itill uxpr...18 in ita rlJport

it, View w1tb I'C./lnrd. to t;\O \)l..ction of judcul by t. Unitn.'<1 Ihtio'\l body, in

antio1iX\Ucm or t.bt.a po••ibl\l roj.action, "I'h-m tho 1,,~ttJr C:'Jn.. h",.l·or.: tho (Nnur~

t\.I.~, ~ tM CCMl\itt.90'_ l"Gcot.md~tiQn thnt th"" court .hould ba t;stnbUlhed

b7 Oft 1ftt.rmt.ion:\l aonY~ntlon in 1'~vour .1th,.r of its ,:st:>.bliBmlJnt by .....'l\tJJ¥S::wnt

of the Cbnner or by Ov~r~.l ..leur.\bl1 r ..lolution.

74. ~" to thi) CH••IJH.'JI, IN con:t~d his rcr.dinosa to h:::fu thr.t

~t dealt with attur thI Dnn1ah propoar.l Md bo..n disposed or.

1

.~-~=.....- ~rJ
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75. Hr. MiJlTOS (Un1t~ Stf!.toe ot i.merica) Bald he could htu"dly 15hnre

the view ot the Danish I'oprestJntntive that the same ~rgument8 applied to the

eloction ot the jUdges C8 applied to the nan.1.nation of ocndidatel. statel would.

know that thoY' alone were cspowered to nom1n.:!.te cand1dll.te~ 30 tu 0.8 election·et

jud2;el Wll.lS concerned. It the Generul ';'leemb11 approved the convellticn letting up

tho court, the court would become en organ ot the United N4'.tions. "t Do late!"

Itnge, his deleglltlon would propoeo thnt States ~rtie8 to thr.t convention o.nd

th.J Unit~ IJations should sharo the expBi'USes ot the court, Md he ~ould well

vieuc.l1ze the po.sib111ty ot the Firth Ccr.n1ttae ot tho Gorwral ,".llembly

doclining to tlL\ke funds :\,v:\:Uc.ble unl«USI an oraM of the United Nnt.1ol'1l had been

ompowtJred to ulect tho judges. J~Sc.1n, aban:lonmlnt ot the principle of u.n1ver1nli\1.
in the election ot jUdgos would. not enhnnof.f the d1grd.ty at the oourt. To 11ft
efloct to nJ~ that tk hl'.d 1n ::.1ncl, he would propoae ~at the firlt method, MH~,

e~oct1on by ablolut. !'l1L..~ority, of the Qeourt'.l ,'~.=b~ Ih~d be'Mopt,ecl, ,nd that

tho taxt in th" first cohlnln or nrt1ale 8 be expnncled b1 the :l.naertlon d'ter tbl.
word. t'UnitcKl Hntiona" of the wol'dl:

"!:WJotins with NpntaoDtnt1v.I ot stAtOI not I'1C\buI'I at tb, United NAtJ.ona

but. which D.N pn.rti.1 to thl. Cunv.,ntion" •.
76. 'lI', T,'JU~I (8JFU) conaidered t.h.".t the United Stetel ~nt Ihould

be ex:::dned tron the point of view of itl ccnpAtlb1Ut7 t1.th the Chnrt"r of the

Unitet\ H:-.t1onl. '1'Iw:Wa ot that ..ndmlnt W8 to Ol'\ll"•.A C. ~11o ... oompr:t.l1nI
the OonorAl "'ICtMb17 md ftprolOnt:.t1Vd of~r atntul or tbe Unitod latJ.ou

• •to eloat. tho judpl. B\lt 1t wca ap1101~ eUpalAhcl 1ft Al'Ucll 9 of the~

tMt the GwMI'c.1 'o.~ lhoW.d conaiat of all tbG -.. ot lAI United lfat1ouo

nr prov1d1n!, th:o.t ~hJI' Mt.tel lbou1d Join the a.MN1 "'1tt.1b17 tor the JAU'POIe or
11aCtll'll tht judg•• the CQat,tt.eo W<IUlA 1)0d.~ 'rea tho p:rotU1ou of tbe

~i'.

77. Mr. LI~. 1MNtr.17 to the CQiIIltMll,N~ that N'11l'1Iad

hnd J'(\l't101pete<l in the .1Mtioa of .1UdP' ~ \hi ~fMU~Oov\ ot 1uU....
althwah 8w1t&vl'1Anc1 had no\ b*l C. __ la' ol' \hi Vd'" ,.\toM. Oft \ba,
Fftcodufrt" it vou1d not, bo out ot pkoe \0 lqil1.ah tor \he'e1MU. of .twSIM

L •

llllltlIliII'OII!i'Sla!CIIlIl!='~"711:1.'_••te_t"_!t....,->-""",.,"",'__......_,"_I_,,_..__.......
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by the Gcnernl :.ssembly.in conjunction with states parties to the convention

setting up the court.

The meetirag WElS suspended r.~ 11 t'.,J:l. and was resUlJad at 11,15 :l.m.

78. Mr, ~U.NG ,(Chint'.) supported the 'idet'. underlying the United Stntes

t'J:1,.:l1dmont, 'but \fondlJZ'cd whuth\lr l'.ny constitution:'.l difficultitl8 would ~rise A!'
0. roBUlt of the Committee t s docision to esk.blish tho court by intarnr,tionnl

convention.

79. Mr. Hi~Kros (Unitod Stl'.tes or .:.m,;ric~) explnined th".t th.::ro could be

no objection to the court boi~ Jst~blish<Jd by inttJrn=-.tionnl convuntion npprovdd.

by the Gonercl. ~DBtJJ:lbly. 'l'hl3ro wore proced·.mts for auch :'. COUl'se of l'.ction.

80. Hr. de LnCHi~:mI~iE (Fzo:'JlCe) consid rud tlmt the United Stntos proposal

thr.t the juclsea b..> oloctud by' t'. joint !.w\ltin~ of the ~nar:-.l 4,SS",mbly :mc.l Stnt.ue

not modlura of tho Unitdd Hntions but p:lrti13s to thtJ convontion sotting up tho

oourt, would bo ncc\lpt:\b1o prov:L(l\Jd thnt roll :w::tburs of the G\)n\)r~l ..ssu!':\bq
"

took part in ~ho ol~ction. In prr.ctico, howavdr, th\ll'C woulf~ ba sone d1,rficulties •

How, tor :lnatnnco, wre Stc.tes th:-.t r\.1'usod to ncu..:pt the princ1pl~ or the..
olJt..~nt of M int~rnr.t10Ml cri.dn."'.l .court, to ba inducod to ,'",ali8t in the

o:l:oot101\ of the rlOllbura of IUch :' court? 'rh..: Npr.,a.tnt~tiv\ls or IUch Stf'.tda uould
•not Ir.11, in tho Q,.)ner."'.1 .,IS...:lbly, to ! l."'.ke us" of suc..; occ" atona to voice

cntlc1au of tlw court; with conu..:t:U"-'lt 1mp:u.l"''WI\t 01' its nuthl:trit)'. H.:nce he

oonl1dorec1 th....t it would be: ~)I'Of .l'i\bl~ to provi(t, tl~...t only St...t\ll lX'.rti\J5 to

tit\) comcnUon aatnbliahinl, th\l court uhuuld norl1nr.t.s c:-Mid.....tu:.; tur :'.'point.~~"mt

r.a j~(!. :-.nd :lCtut,U7 "loct "w m~.:rl of ~h..: court..

81. The. aJ..I.U:'Jf put t~ th~ voto th\! Un1t....od St"tNs :-.l .. ;\\' ~Jnt t\.\ th'l first
to;:t, tor :\rt1cle 8.

82. Tt\<t at,,! tK..H, turn1ne to th~ ~udlh l\1"lpOI:-J. thnt the C~d.ttu\J lhould

Adopt \'he lcat~ tor r~rt.1Ql.~ 8.. I\lE't,... :st\Xl th,~t th..: ~~I ":-J'l ",l\lciol':'.l aol1u,';tt I

.~~~"...' ott' mpt. be ~._ ••_~.. _ 'M' .._,,,J
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• 8.3. Mr. SO~rLH:J~ (Den11ark) considered it noce15sc.ry to state specif'ic~

th...t the judeua would be olec.t~d nt a. meeting ot the representc.tiv8B ot the. .
v·.l'ious Stnt,Js, c.n;l·not by correspondencd.

P~I'.Graph 1 (in the U!.st colump) or articlo Sa ve.s cdoptod by 5 votes to 1

Jillih 7 r.bsto.m1.o.!!.!e

84. l-l:r. sOlt:::I~Sj;J~ (Demark) propos~d the adoptiC?n of parngrrLJi1 2 in the lest

colunm of "-rticlc: 8, subject to draftinr, chr.ngos in th~ 1i:;ht of the ~Bcision

c.lra....dy t~kun by tho COlll'!.ittce with rt3gr.rd to the date of '~h~' electionS.. -

Pnr;;arnph 2 (in tho•.ln~_cto.l~"¥lJ_~1t.tJ:£!.tl_ 8 ~J:.do;gtc4. bx ; votes to

honCl ldth g ...bstuntions. l!Iubjoct to such_drl'.t'ti"1[i chl'.!!ses.

SS. Mr. l~N~ (I.uatrilla) in viuw of the dclcidon the Cornrnittee hOod jusf,;

tc.kon Qov03cl th~t:

"it b\J stt'.t.;d ill tho. !kpportuur l S roJport thnt, it' th~ Gon\)r!'~ 4·LSS<F.lbl¥

chould doci\lu thnt thu »rop'.>:sud court be crilntud by the UnitcJd Ntl'llionl,

uluction ot th.. jud~os should b(l by tho Gonor:,.l Alllumbly :o.nd. the Secur1t7

Council, ns Slit forth in tho Statuto at tho In~,Jrn....tional Court, of Juatico.,

tho po.rt ot tho Str.tutd conct.l'fllJc1 L.dnr, •.rtic~ S at IIOg.

86, Th\1 CHJ.I.:.l·:'~ w£..,"C.IutJ4 th....t thtl worde "tmd t.hu Security Council'" ~

dol.. t.:.ld, aincu hu tult it would be p!'h.r~t'nblil tor tho j\lll,gos at tbe int';l"Mticm.."'.1.
crJ..~dn~l court to be \1l\1ctud by thu CNn.::r:'.l 4~1I8~Jb4r \\lone.

r.,.". Mr. ROLING (Nothurlonda) t'ult th~\t, ohould tho QV<3nt tho :,ultrl'.l1nn

Npr.J3ontt'.tiYe hncl in :,.u.nd OCQ;) to pn"~, tb, ic\o(\ p",viou~ ~dvocc.to<1 b7 the

Uni .•..:d Stntlll rupr.a\Jnt~\tivc :u':ht b\,) :'\pl11'Opril'.te, no: lUly, thct the judpll ahcu1d

bu uluQt~ by the Ckrwr:~ .\IItt\bly IM S~"!,tulS J'I.'\rtiulI to th~ convention which 

W!JN not lwllb' rl at thQ Unitod N.-.tionll.

88. Mr. MhKTOS (Unit.o<l St:\tul of ".DInco.) nr.Nl1d with the pzvnouI two
apu:\kurl :'.bd ol,)nlid~Nd thnt, it' t~\) Seourity CQUno11 WON 1'.110 to bo oonce1"l1GCl

in tbo oluct1on at thu j~;••I, the olootiun Mch1,n.)!7 r.d.cht PJ'O'fG I'AthUl' ~1'1OIlO.

"tern7 t'~ tt >t!t
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89. l>1r. TJJl...·LZI (Syria), sp=-Jdng to r. point ot ordor, asl<ed wh()ther the

.i~ustrr.lic.n pro~osr..l constitut.ld t~ forrnnl motion on which thC:l Cor.uaittee "rould

hllve to vote, 01· '1Irhather it w.:-.s mlJrely n roqu..]st th:'.t the proposed text should

be includeu in thu Ca!mittoets roport.

90. Tht) CH••nU-';i.N e:cplc.ined thr.t thu text wouldbo includt3d in th~ rdport

dr':-.lm up by the RD.p'port.:.lur.

91. He thun put to thu vote his SUL:l.Nstiun thnt thu '"lOrdS "end the 'Socurity

Council" bl3 deluted tram the J~ustralian pro~osr.l. .

Th\) Chc.irn.".Il1s Eroposl'~ wea L'.doEt~d by 7 votus tc."l none with 6 o.bstentj ~I!!!-

~t..!::s unanimously D../jru..Jd thr.t the austrt~inn representative'. text. llS

~I.wnd~d, should b~ includod in the Bk~pporteurls ruport.

~'~rticle 9

92. Mr-. slja.:l:l~:J.:i:N (Du:ru:m.rk) pointed out tht'.t r.rticle 9 "1mB identical in

Bubstmco wit:\ .·~rticle 10, pnr:'.["rl'.ph 3, of tho str..tut~ ot the Intarn.~tion.'ll

Court of Justic~.

i.rticl(;J 2 w~s r.cloptod without ~~sion.

1,",1c10 10

9.3. The CHAIRl.f.lN obI!lQrV'~d th.~t nrticle lOot th"" S.;Jcrt:tr.rint' B dr~.t't would

be deleted :us :"'. coneoquuhtinl nnWndl1\lnt to th~ dtlcieion which hnd bOdn tnkt.'Ifl on

tho llldthoo. of ~lection ot thr~ jUd8tJl!I.l)

94. loir. ~ljRJ.NSEN (D"ru....rk) explt:.illOd th:-ot lX'.rD.grnlit 1 of ::.rticle"11

providttd for tho turLlB of officQ :'.nd for r(J-el~ction of tho jUugo••

The .,nnciplo or ro...olection lr.id down ,Yl lb~r:J.nrnPil ut qrt1ck! *~ wn.

::."p1't)Vud withou.t di.l!.2!!.!!iq,~.

1) Soe puongrL\ph 84 ~bovo.

"T"7."~,.,.,'
[Iij
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I
95. Mr. R5LING (Netherlands) said the possibility could be envisaged of.

i.·.: thtCicfiollVdenbtion ~st(l""blishin~ fthes~ intt&rnntional...ert~nafl c~~r.o~einleg icl.niticl.l
t

Y
V 1':1. e y 0. 51.ne e group 0 Go. es represen·;,a 1.ve 0 n S1..~e g ey8 em,

t In such t. case, countries l~tcr wishing to accede to the convention might, if the

~. judges were elected for too lone; a period" be dissuad~d from doing so simply

.bec~use their lcg~l systems were .not represented in the court,
f
~I 96. Mr. MhKTOS (U~ted St~.tes of I..mericn) suggested thct the terms of

1

1.: offico of the judge. should be .tc3'-ered in the l!ICnner il¥liccted in parngrcph 1

i of Jirticle 13 of tho Stc'.tute of the Intern....tional Court of Justice, which, he

, . suggosted, rni...,-ht be adopted w.i.th appropri~te.niodific~ti()ns" the number of judges

retirinp d the end of three nnd. six years beinr rl;)duccd from five to three,

The United States proposal wns t',c.;.optod by 7 votus to none 'uith 5 abstention=!.

97. J.tr. Mt.KTOS (Unitod Stt'.tcs of .hrnarica) acid that, with the a.doption ot

paragraph 1 of Article 13 of the Stt'.tuto of the Int;Jrnational Court of Justice,

the remnining paragraphs (2, 3 and 4) of that article should also be adopted,

98. Hr. SOR~SEN (Donmr.rk) pointed out that pa.re.graphs 3 Md 4 of Article lJ

of the Stt'.tutt) of thtJ Int\Jm:-.tion~ Court of Justic-a were identical with

par~gr~phs 2 Md 3 of the Secrctarin.t' s drl'.ft for article 11. Paragrr.ph 2 ot

';'rt.icl~ 13 neroly prOVided n useful Mechanism for ~e elecUon of judges whose.
terms expired c.t the and of the initinl p-Jriods of office.

99. The CH..L~Jl put to the vote the United stntos proP08~~ that

p...-u-nerl!.phs 2, ,3 r.nd 4 of ••rticle 13 ot the statuto of too Intorn....tion~ Court

of Justice be 1'.dopt~d in n,l..".CQ o~ par~p,rnphs 2 nnd :3 of ::l.rticle 11 of the

Secretnrint's text.

:Sp. Unitod Statos proro~e.l ",r.s r.dopted by a votes to 1 m.th ,3 ::l.bstentiona.

100. Mr. St1.~SEN (Domlark) indicntod th~t £'.rt1cle 12 'Wl'.1I modeJted on

:~icl., 14 of the S~tuto or the Int.;lrr..'ltion..'\l Court or Justice. He pointed. out
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ttk~t in view of the Committee's decision with regard to an elector~l college,

the altern.."'..tiv& text suggested would have to be ado~~d, the 1a.st part of the

article rending: "issue the invitations provided for in nrticle 5 and fix the

dC'.te of the election a.nd convone the college".

Article 12,. with the ~cndment sU0gested by the Rnppo~~~rJ wa.s approved

~thout discussion.

: • .a.'ticl.) 13

101. ~lr. SO~s..5N (Denmark) indicc.ted that I".rticl;,; 13 was identical with

I.rtielloi 15 of the Stntute of the Intd~"'..tionL'.lCourt of Justice.

Article l~ w~s ~dopted without discussion.

Articlu l3A (~~/AC.4S/L.lJ)

lO~. Mr. ~'J{TOS (United St1\tcs ot !.mariC.:l.), introducinr. his proposed new

3.rticl~ 13J~ (A/l,C.48/L.l3), sl'.id thc.t, in his opinion, the judges should not be

required to t.lve \\p their profession!".l activities, since, for re~sons of economy,

thuy l'IOuld not be paid a full so.ll".ry' as judges of the court. On the other hand,

their occ'Jp.:1.tions should not be allowed to interfere with their duties ns judges

of thl3 court.

...,:I'<";!'l~

:...,

L

103. In roply to quostions from Il..r. RCtING (N~thcrl!'.ndB) o.nd Mr. PINmO CH.uN

(Uruguay), h.:J axplninud th.....t, wh.;:rar.s j,rticla 16 of the Statute of the

Internc.tionnl Court of Justico debnrriJd judges from engt.ging in any professional

nctivity, his awn proposnl W.:1.S intend~d to prevtlnt memb~rs of the court from

en[·.n~1ng in such occu~tions ne would interfere with their judicial duties I1S

mombors ot the court. It w<'.s not hit; intention to excl~de any spe,Uic

occuJ)\.'\t:i.ona, ,or to prev-.lnt protussionl'.l men from bl;ling deprived of such

opportunities ea werd offorud thoo. Should l'. judge b13 lUUlble to cttend a session

of tha court tor some pratessional ret\80n at :-ny givan time, there might be no •

objoctionj it wns only in tho event of his l'.ttgnclmco being prevented on .everL!.l

occ:'JSion. th:~t the presidl3nt tdrht cl".ll for hia resi~nl'.tion. It wl'.s essential

•
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that the judges iShould reclize th."'. t their other occup~tions must be subordinated
to their duties as members of the court.

The United states proposal for a new a.rticle l;A was approved without
objection.

Article 14

104. Mr. sORENSm (Denmnrk) indio:'.tad that articlo 14 was identical in
Iwbstan.ce with J.rticle 17, paragraphs 2 LlJ1d 3, ot the stu.tute of the

Intomtltionnl Court of Justice, but the wording had boen mo.de rather more
concise.

Article 14 was adopted without obj~ction

Article 12

105. Mr. sOR;.!;NSE:N (Denllli\rk) ezpl::dned that n.rticle 15 WD.S identical with
Article 24 of the stl'.tute of the Internntioncl Court of Justice.

106. Mr. TiJtAZI (Syria) consider~d th.::t the principle th,~t pertiee should
have the right to challenge ~ judge should be included in tho court's statute,
The court would rule on the chnllonee, and :.di''ht even inflict n fine on the.
party in question shO'.lld it consider the rer.sons for the ch~llenea inadequats.
The principle of ohr.l1enging ll. judge w·'.s r\jcognized by ~lmost nll legal systsma,
and it was desirable thnt it should be included in the st(·.tutcl of the court.
The onJ¥ reneon 1.oIhy it had not bt::un inclu1ed in the Stn.tut.: of the Intr.:I'IU'.tional
Court of JUBtic~ w~s that tr.~t Court hed no crimin~l jurisdiction.

1(/'/. Mr. ROLING(Netherlr.nd.s) supported the Syrinn rOprElsentt\tivels
propose,l, eBpeci~l1y si,nce the ri ht to chcllengo a judge hnd been refused by
the Nuremberg nnd Tokyo Milltr.ry Triburf~ls.

108. Mr. de L..CH..RRI~J:tci: (Frmce) add thnt thv Syri<'.Jl r:":lJr~sent.:\tive had
raised :\ very intoresting .:'Jld vury im~rtant quostion. In crimin~l jurisd1otiOll,
the riBht to ch~.llenge a judge Wt'.S ~ fundamental sci'egunrd for the defence, The
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rec.son why t.he St~tute of tne IntarnL';tional Court of Justice made r.lO provision
I .

tor tha exercise ot· that rieht wns the one mentioned by the Syrian representative,

but £1.180 becll.u£ ~ in the sphere of intcrn..1.t10Ilc'\1 lnw jUdges were more strictly

bound by thtJir judicinl opinionl> . In the cnse of 'l'. judge hnving to pronounce a

crim:1.nc.l sentence, ne would be b~nd ·to take into aocount 0. number of persoruil'

and emotional tnctors. Hence the necessity tor c~nal jur:tadiction to

recognize the principle of 'chnp,enge 01' judges.

109. However, the Syri~ reprisonte.tive he.d surely gona beyond the ~rdinar,v

concept of challenge. The continentu le~~ system o.llowed the parties complete

treedom to chDllenge D. judge without giving any rec.sons for doing so. It it were

decided th..1.t t~e court wcs competent to essess the raasons, it would rnise oertdn

dif't'tC".J1tiee. It was often embt:.rrllssing tor • of the p.:!.rties to stnte the

rec.aons why it wne felt neces~nry to ~hnllenge 0. ~udge, nnd it the court refused

to accept the reo.sone st~.ted ns Valid, the p.'lrty challeng1~:' the judge would be

plo.ced in ~ nwkwnrd position in regard to the court and the members might be

prejudiced unfo.vournbly.

no. For that re~.son, he thought it would be better .to recognize the principle of.
discretiontlry che.llenge £'.s of right, without any obligation on the parties to give

rec.sons therefore. No doubt that system, too, rdght give rise to" objections, c.nd '.

he would be glnd to hac.r them.

111. Mr. Tl.RltZr (Syrio.) stl.id that the mt'.in purpose of his proposal wr.~ to

sntegunrd the court's prestige; but he WIlS not opposed to the principle or

discretion~rychn11enge ne sug5es~od by the French ropresentll.tiva, and he

therefore proposed that the following provision be inserted in tho Stetute of the

court:

"Each 01' tho parties may ask the President tor permission

to challenge a judge sitting in his onsa. fl

112. The CHAIRMl.N suggested th:~t the Syrinn representctive's proposnl mi@'it

be clenrer if it reo.d: If&'ch of thu pllorties hns the right to prevent the sitting

ot one judge. 1t
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113. Mr. St)~t.1i11S~ (Denrmrk) oppos<:!d any suoh idee, oonsidering thr.t it would •

be incompat.ible ,,11th the authority of the court. No onc should be entitled to

challenge Do judg&'s rieht to Bit in any given case since if, for cny rer.son, :J.

judge did not seem suitt\ble to try a case, the president would t:'!.ke action in

~ccord~'.11ce with paragra.ph 2 of a.rticle 15.

114. Mr. ROLING (Nethl3rlnnds) said thr.t he h.-.d originc.lly sup:ported the

Syrian proposlll, but if it w:-.s intended to [~r~'1t both parti13s full freedom to

chl!J.lcnge the right of any' judge to sit, :~nd if "het chnllenge r.uto~tictllly

deb{~rrod him from pnrticj.~ting in the case, his support would be llitbirnwn. He

point'Jd out thc.t the Tokyo Kilit~ry Tribunlu. nad been composed of eleven judr,es

1'01' the tritll of twenty-uight defendants, ron thl'..t each or ~ha judges hr.d been

challenged by one or more of the detendantsJ thus it such tl principle hnd been

c.dlllittod, not ono of the judges would hnvo boen nllowed to sit.

115. Mr. MutUa (P:lldstr.n) snid thl'..t the propos£'.1 wns based' on n principla

which hC3' frankly did not \1DdIJ,rpt.."'.D!l. In PNdst~ there WllS r. role, npplying only•
to subordinn.te courts, th.....t, 1£ a ill.!r tril'!.l ware impossible, <'. request could be

submitted for thC3 cnse to go before ..... higher court. It, however, th·;: llttendcnce

of c:n.y 11ig.1l court judge wns chr.llenged, a paMlty of six Ilonths' imprisonnent l'lllS

imposl'.ble for' contempt of court. Every judge wns well able to decide wh..:thdr he

WtlS biassed 0:'.:' not competent to try the Cl'.sc, Md it trequuntly happaned thnt

judges asked to be excused,

116. The CfL'lr~:N explro.ned that, in the United St;\tos of i.maricn, the normal

practice w:'!.s that l'.JV p..-..rty which consid~red n judge unsuitr.b3:o to try n caSi3

approached tho jUdg~ in pr.iv~te with the request that he should nsk to be

e..~cused. Likewise, in the intarn....tiOiUU.. cri.m1n.'\l court, counsel could: D.ppronch

n judga through the intermedinry of the presidlolnt with n simikr request. The

whole !Mtt.Jr "lould then bf;J settled by the good sensa of the jUC!ge c"Oncerned.

117. Mr. de Li.CHi.RRERE (FrMce) st-id thl\t, ll.S he tw.d nlrecdy intimated, he

WL'.S in .fevour or the principle of discratiollc",J'Y chnllenge, which he considered a.

sctisfllctOry system. Th.-:-.t principlo 'WM recognized in Fronch lnw, at least in

t

"liIh'--~--"~" ...'- ..
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the cp..se of ll. juror, it not in thnt of a jUdge, and constituted l:'. fundl'JllBntnl

8\U'.rlm'i;ge for the defence. He rel'llzed, however, thr.t if the Court consisted ot

nine o!'" fifteen judges, :-.nd ho.d to try, sny, fifty nccused persons~ it woulD. be

extremely difficult to illow every one of them to challenge t\ jUdge. At the

moncnt he had no solution to offer, r.nd hence he thour..ht it pre£erilble to revert

to the initinl Syrit'n proposal, nq.n\ely; that each of the pv.rtiesshauld. be. .
entitled to ehallenge t'. judgeJ lec>.ving it to the court to nssess the grounds on

Which the chnllenge w~s based.

118. The CH~·.L1Mi.N sussosted thr.t the Syrim representr..tive I s idea might be

rendered by some such text o,s I

"lJr:l ptlrty may, through c.pplicr.tion to the President, question the

npproprio.teness of nny' judge1s sittin[ in thr.t party's cD:se. lt

119. Mr. Tiul.l.zI (Syria), replying to the Pcldsta.n representntive t s objection

sl.'.id thL'.t .the SyriM Code ot' Cri.11in.."'.1 Procedure did not reg~d the judge as

. ho.ving Lt sr.crad mission or cs being infnllible. All he did w~s to see thc.t ll.

public service .. th£'.t of c.dministering just~ce - wr..s properly cc.rried cut. It
•

the .court considered thct the F~rounds on which c. judge w~s challenged wera uns0UD4,

the president of the court could not impose ~ snnction on the }A'\rty mAking the

challenge.

120. As his own initicl proposc.l h.:'.d now been t<.ken up ngain, he asked that it
. .

be inserted botween po.regraphs 2 ~d 3 ot' i~icle 15.

121. Mr. atk.ING (Notherl.~s) indicated thnt, nlthough the mnnar ot the

o.ppJic~tionwas r..,t specified in the Chn.irmnn's text, he would profor it to be

public.

122. In reply to 2. question f1'OJl.1 Mr. KHOSaOV•.NI (Iran), the CH:.IEMlJl

confirmed th:-.t the provision would apply equally to the President of the court.

123. The CHI~RMl1N cl'~led tor ll. vote upon the text he. had Suggested, it being

understood thnt the fin......l drcl'ting, c.nd the position of the text, wauld be referred

to the Drntting Sub-Comm1ttoe.
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The Ch~irmnn' s text ~I:'.S ndopted by_ 6 votes to 4. with 3 abstentions.

I.rticle 15. <la amended, was adopted by 9 votes to none, with 4 abstentions.

~ew l'.rticle on the "Qu~"

124. Mr. ~jJ.KrOS (United St.:-.tes of America) said that the Committee had

proviously egreed thnt his suggested ~rticle 38, Qntitled IlQuonun" (A/I-.C.48/1.9),

should be included in thc chapter on the org<mi.zo :ll of the court .1) He felt

that the Committee hnd now rel'.ched DJl appropricte place for the insertion of thc.t

nrticle; rund pointed out thnt it wes bl'.sed on Article 25 of the Stntute of the

Intcrnl'.tionnl Court of Justice, the only important chnnges being in the nwnbers.

In plr.ce of the numbers eleven and nine nppcllring in paragrllphs 2 r.nd 3 of

Article 25, he would sngge~t s~von and five respectively.

125. Ur. PIN3YRO CH:.Il~ (Uruguay) poit~tQe out thl'.t if n quorum of five were

sufficient; for n sussion of the court, three judges would constit...(:'e Il. majority.

'!bus, ,if the court consisted o;~ nine members, three judges out of the nine could

decide the court's sentonce.

126. 'He weB propa.red to agree to n quorum of five, subject to the proviso thC!.t

tho mnjo~ity required for n decision wns reckoned on the totl'.1 numb~r of judges,

thnt wl'.s, thnt it should in no cese be less than iive.

127. The CHi.I.RM:.N understood. thet the Drafting Sub-Committee would be left

to devise Cl text Whieh would ensure.that in no event would any affirmative nction

be tcl<en by e. vote of less thnn iive members of the court.

:128. He called for a votE.' on the text proposed by the United States representetive,

as amended by -the representetive of Uruguay.

The United Stc.tes te.xt.JI na .:'.L1end~c, was ndopted by 6 votes to none. with

4 abstentions.

129. Hr. de L..1CH....RRERE (Fr:mce), expl:~.ining his vote, enid thnt he had

nbstnined b~clluse ho h~d not had sufficient time to go into the question

thorol1fhly. It Wl'.S c1elll', however, thp.t :'.ccording to the decision just taken

1) SWn.'ll7 rec()~ of the 18th meeting (~~/l~C.4a/SR.18), pnrag:t'aJil 44.,
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by the Committee the followfng situ:-.tion mirht arise: three judges would

dec1r!.re the Mcused' person innocent, three \/ould dec1::,.ro him guilty and advocated

the infliction of capitr..1 punishment, ~nd three would declare him guilty and

recoJJl1lsnded a sentence of penal servitude for lite. Of the nine judges, six

\-10u1d thus have considered the accused person guilty, yet the mnjority would not

be sufficiGnt for imposition of the pen~lty. He rmat remind the Committee that

in crimin~l matters it 'K'.S 'often difficult to ~chieve {Y. m~jority, as cl~ffere~~es

Ini~ht arise ~mong the judees ~s to the scnt~nce.

j.rticle 16

130. Mr. SQn';NS}t::N' (Denr.w..rk) expl...ined +.h~t ...rticle 16 hr!.d beon t~on from.

. firtic1e 18 of the St~tute of the Inturrk~tionn1 Court of Justice.

~rtic1~ 16 W~5 ~dopted without discussion•

.:.rt4.,cle 17

131. Mr. Snn..~N;)m (De~rk) expL."dned that article 17 WL'.5 bnsod on

i.rticl\) 19 of the statute of the Intern<~tion~l Court of Justice,

Article 17 w~s ~dopted without discussion.

J~rticle.-JJ!

132. Mr. SOI?..11JS1;N (Dcrunark), obs,)rved th:.t article 18 wr.s identict:.1 in

subst.:-.nce with J'.rti:c1e 20 of the Stp.tute of the Inturn"'..tion.=:.1 Court of Justice.

~rtic1e 18 w~s adopted without discussion.

~rticle :J:2

1.33. :hr. SOllCNSEN (Dom.lI~rk) cxpldned th~.t ~~rtic1o 19 w.:'.s br.sed on

:.rtiele 21 of th~ St:\tuto of the InterIk~tian['.l Court of Justice. In view ot

the Cormnittee I s docision on the turr.l of ofrice of thd judges, he sur:gested that

the fi['ure three should be insort\Jd to fill the bh-mk in parL'.grt'.ph 1.
,
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134. The CHi.IRl-L'..N pointed out thct th~ word /Itho~" in th~t par<lgrr~ph might
be twunded to re::'.d /lee-ch".

It was so aBre~e

Pnrn..e;,rt'.ph 1 of JLrticle 19. as cmanded, wes adopted without objection.

135. Mr. StlR3NS3N (Denm.:>.rk) drew attention to the a1tern......tive texts
pro~~red for parcgr~ph 2, He person~11y preferred the first nlternntive~ since
he wr.s opposed to t'.ny link between the Intern.:\tional Court of Justicc' t'.nd the
inturn{'.tioncl. crimincJ. court in administrr.tive m<.'.tters. The former had won the
l:lpprov~l of r.1most Elll the countries of the world, wheroo.s the L'\ttor would very
prob~bly be oppos~d by c certain group of Stctes. Such opposition night well
?rove prejudicial to the Internr.tion......l Court of Justico if same such connexion,
D..S was proposed in thu second altermtive text, ware est<.'.blished.

136. Mr" ROLING (Netherlonds) considered the link to be so innoc~nt that
it could not possibly r.:lsult in ffilY dnmage to the Intern~tiono.l Court of Justic13.
If the first ~tern~tive were cdoptod, a new organ would be created which might
well remain idle for long periods; the criticism had already been voiced that
the Internctiom.u. Court or Justice had little work to do. '!bero was no re~son why
the f·y.:i.~ting m~.chinery of thQt Court should not be used,

137. Mr. ROBINSON (Isrnel) suggusted thnt the Canmittee w~.s in danger of
docidine r.Il'.tters on behr.lf of the Inturnc.tional Court of Justice, and he felt
it would be ns well to avoid t~ing t'.1V' definite decision. The Internr.tional
Court of Justice might ver,y well docline to accept the responsibilities plnced
upon it;, out of 0. desire to renltdn cl.oaf from the stonny debt'.tes which the new
orgl".n of the United N~tions would oco~sion. Ho agreed with the views of the
~sh representc.tive" ~ suggiolsted thnt it could be decided r.t some later stage
whether the Rogistrar of the Int<JI'N".tional Court of Justice should act ns the
Registrnr of the int;,,!rnr.tioncl. criminn.! court.

138. Mr. KHOSROV;JU (Irnn) felt th,'l,t nccopt~ce of the first alternative
,~d not necesserily oxclud~ tho possibility ef some of th~ work for w~tch the
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ROBlstrer of the internC'.tionn.l crb1incl. court would be res!'onsible bcin!~ done by

tho Rogistrll.r of the Intc~:'I1a.ti9n~'.1Court of Justico. 50:JO r.rr,:.ngElIJOnt between

the two Courts mlgl:t wall prOVt,l possible.

139. ,l.fr. 1-1l.K'£OS (United St..tus of i.mQric~) consid~red tl:·~t the two

.:J.lterMtivtls hnd been sutf1ci.:mt.ly discussuu, ...nd considcrud th:~t p~.r:...crr.ph 2

of moticle 19, could be put to the votu ir:uncdi".toly.

140. Mr. TA'.a:.zI (Cyria), specldn;... to ~ point or ordor, s;>.id thd t;lere w:-,s

nnother WIlY of looking ..."t thG question. In his .opinion, the Unit...:d Stc.tcs

propoBn.l should be ex~,unod in the liGht of .tho provisions of r.rticlu 20 of the

·Secrctl'.rir.t1e drt'.ft. Honce it wm~ld be 'better to dofer diScu5sion of i.rticlo 19

until a docision had been t~un on ~rtic1~ 20.

141. Mr. PIN..::.'Y:10 CH:.IN (Urugu.:'.y) proposed ... cOJilproiliso for c.rticlo 19. The

court r.ucht {',,~nl)int i ta rc!~istr:".r on Cl p:';rr:J,.".11cnt br-aia, Md such othul' officit~S

ns 'Were necessa.ry when in seszion only; or it might -utol·Il.."..tivo1y decide to rnl'.ke

u~e of tho ofl'ic:::rs of tho Iutorn"-tion....1 Court of Justice. He su~.gested,

thcrefora, thnt n vot.) be tc.ken first on the question of ,.ppointment of the

recistrttr, e.nd then on the ltppoini:.':lont of the oth-,r o.1'ficid8.

142. The CH..l~'tlv~.N con~idlCJr.::d thr-t the possibili.tL:.:s \311Vis':>.~l;}d by the

Urugua.yc'.n rupresQnt,...ti~1) \'l\:re l'.lrc:;~dy covuNd by tho text, which, it D.dopted,

\fou1d not precludo tht; court froi.l c ...ll:tn~ upon the sorvices of tlla Int..>rnc.tiorw.1

Court of Justicu. Furthol'uvrc, if no o1'f'ic~rs wtJro nccuss :ry, non~ would be

('.ppointed ~

The firat ~'.1tdrI)~_e text for_ wre;l!r.:'.Eh 2 of i.rtic10 19 'Wi':!!...£:.dopted 9.y

11 votes to n07Je ''11th 2 cbstontion.a.

Th~ ~ectinF. rose ~t ~~~O~~.

•
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